**JAN**

**Gear Up To Graduate**
Graduating in May 2021? Make sure you’re ready with your graduation application, job-preparedness, and loan exit counseling. [#GearUp2Grad](#)

---

**FEB**

**Virtual Vision Board**
Start the semester off right by setting your goals and visions for the months ahead! Join us and make your virtual vision board. [#SLCCelebratesYou](#)

---

**MAR**

**Spring Towards Fall**
Gear up for Fall 2021! We’re here to help you get your FAFSA completed, academics in order, and ready for the upcoming semester. [#SLCSpring2Fall](#)

---

**APR**

**SLC Talks**
Hear from third and fourth year students as they reflect on their time at NYU. They’ll talk about lessons learned and how others can make the best of NYU! [#SLCTalks](#)

---

**MAY**

**Cap Decorating Party**
Ready to strut your stuff across the stage at graduation? Decorate your cap with StudentLink and show off your under-the-gown outfit for our SLC Commencement Look Book! [#MyNYUCap](#)

---

Follow us on social media and visit our website, as we release more information about these and other happenings!